
THE MODEL HUSBAND,

)fot vim will nd ttelr itory with; '
Ai wall. mo are but bamtn,

llooc to tl. tb crt of
Truly happy woman.

fbroogh mil the nnihfii-lfhte- d yeari.
Lived now In retrospection

Xtfy huabaud wor.! thought nvr tear.
Kor Muted a tad tell action,

What'r thm bunleoi of tb 1aT,
Unflinching, calm. nl taaiir.

To bear bU part lh larger baif
I always find him ready.

Boaae-cleantu- g aeaaon brings do frown
No aarcaiim, pointed keenly ;

Through carpet up, and tacki bead dowB
H makes nU way serenely.

Onr eTniag i pk In con Terse 8we
Or qu:t oooteoiplatton.

We never dl sac roe ipt
To "keep op conversation.

And dewy morn of raci r.t Jnna,
Fair moor light of September,

April with bird and brook aluna
El era, pitiless lecember

Each seeras to my ln area
Some new grate to dUcover,

For be uucbanKlus through tbeyeari
Is still my teouer lov.r.

Bo life no shadows hoi I, though we
Have reached th side that abady;

Hy buabaud? Obt a dream is he.
And I'm a maiden lady.

Ladies' Home Journal.

LOUD AX (J IS.

The dutr show had been a great
(ucceM. Everybody who came into
the reat hall saio. so, and the

of the American Kennel Asso-
ciation watched the great crowd of
the last day with tired satisfaction.

All around the hall were ranged the
regulation benches divided into

and in these compart-
ment:), resting upon fresh straw, weie
iogi and dot's-- They all looked so
clean and health a.nd happy that the
pectators could hardly keep from

patting each one.
But the most attention was triven

to a dozen or so (frcat rounh-coate-

6t Bernards who lay on their straw
with well bred Indifference and
icareely noticed the admiration they

rouged. The largest crowd of ad-

mirers were gathered around a com-
partment which was marked with a
large square board at the back, Ch.
Lord Anitus, A. K. C. S. It, 147 LI.
On one corner of the loard was tacked
a narrow blue ribbon

In this compartment itself w.i
seated a great, dignified St . liernanl,
whose eyes sometimes wandered over
the group of spect itors, but for the
most part fixed themselves on the
figure of a small boy wno sat beside
bim on the straw, his legs dangling
over the bench and one hand resting
on the dog's broad back.

The boy stared at the
with complete He
wasadirty poorly clothed litt'e hoy.
but he seemed to have the utmost
regard of all his surroundings, except
the do. The latter seemed restless,
ana every now ana men tugg l a
little at his chain; but at a word fron
the boy he would stop, turn his head
quickly and cover the boy's f ice with
his caresses. The latter did not ol- -
lect to the unusually unwelcome
nolsture.

"I know, Lord Angus" said the
Dry finally, "it s more n time now to
take our exercise. Probably l'etcr
may be comiu' now, though. An'
when ye see I'eter now, Lord Angus
ye don't want to jerk at vour chain

;.e way ye did yesterday morning.
'Cause then Peter'll say to me, 'No,
my boy, you ain't big enough to lead
Lord Angus this morning. He'll get
awav from you.' Then we can't gc
"Hit tojfeth r. IVjesee?"

Lord Angus at this evidently a p.
predated bf j'cr the value of l,

for when I'eter came at last in
his shirt sleeves, he was "gentle as
any young lamb. An' I guess vou
tould give him his walk, Johnny."

Yes sir," said Johnny, and added
with flattering deference, the
ame as you told me yesterday, sir?"

Peter nodded his head and the dog
and the boy started off, Lord Angus
wagging his handsome tail with sup
Dressed impatience.

Johnny had a leading chain, but for
that matter he and Lord Angus
hared In the directing of their walk:

when Lord Angus wished to gratify
his curiosity about any dog or thing
be would give a premonitory tug at
his chain and then go, and Johnny
never hindered him except involun-
tarily when he found li i m s f almost
off bis feet, trailing behind, for be
never let go the chain. Hut for these
mishaps Lord Angus always aiolo-fize- d

as soon as lie found what had
happened through his haste,
and for some time he would be very
considerate. When Johnny on bis
part, wished to go somewhere in par-
ticular, he would put his arm round
Lord Angus's white neck and turn
bim.

It was u jt such a pleasing walk as
bsual for Johnny that afternoon.
Peter had told him that Lord Angus's
owner was coming out that afternoon
and he didn't know just what would
become of Lord Angus. At any rate
Johnny thought, he wouldn't see Lord
Angus any more. And though he
was Just as caieful as ever of Lord
Angus's wishes, the latter shared his
depression. After the half-hour- 's

exercise was over, however, Johnny
had overcome his melancholy and the
two returned to Lord Angus's place
In good spirits.

There was the usual crowd alioiit,
Lord Angus's compartment, and
Johnny pushed scornfully through.
Lord Angus jumjjed quietly into his
place, and Johnny snapiied a heavy
chu'u at his collar. Then the boy sat
down beside him In the straw, once
more dangled hlssmall legs and stared
Quietly one or two of the weaker-minde- d

spectators out of countenance.
Bat the thought would come, what
wa9 to become of Lord Angus when
hl owner came. He wished the star,
lng people would leave Lord Angus
anu mm aioue.t: . . . I . . .

.uui nere one or men), a woman,
too the opportunity of asking the

ery little boy a seemingly harmless
question.

The little boy looked up at hei
m . t . .uermiy. - is iora Angus a pure-blood-

St. Bernard?" he asked with
withering reiteration. 'Ishe? A-a-

ao you think they'd have given the
nrst prize here to any kiser? "a a.
Do you sec them perfect markings?"
he added, kickinz the bench with his
heels and awing the abashed woman
with one outstretched arm and rigid,
flirty forefinger. Fine markings, ail
pure white, on his forehead (jes' lift
up your head, Lord Angus,) and a
whit collar round his neck, and on
his breast and on every one of bis
feet and here on the end of his tail.
Then all the rest of him is orange.
Them's signs of his breedin', and the
shape of his head and the bangin' of
his ears, and he weighs inore'n two
fifty. Say, Peter," he called, sharply,
this here lady wants to know i

Lord Angus pure blooded!"
But the wumau had gone.

r "Say, Peter," said the boy defer-
entially, when there was a cessat;on
In the crowd of spectators as the clos-1n- s

hour drew near, "who is it owns
Lord Angus? 1 He must .be mighty
dch and like dogs." . - ..

Peter looked doubtfully at the boy
for ft moment! but the ma a wu

naturally very talkative. Well,"
he said, I guess he's got plenty of
money that was left to him, and then
again 1 guess he won't have much
oon. They tell that he's spent more'n

half bis money since he left college
a ct.uple of years ago. But what I
say is that he ain't jest a fit owner
fer Lord Angus here. by he never
came out to the Kennels when Lord
Angus was sick, from the underkeep
ers letting him eat two dozen raw
eggs by mistake. Sent a veterinary.
Naw. he ain't no owner for a dog like
Lord Angus."

The boy listened eagerly.
"I don't suppose he'd miss Lord

Angus much if he was dead or gone,
ye know?"

"Xaw, indeed," answered Peter.un
ouspecrtngiy, "i don't reckon he'd
care t tat. He'd ought to be coinin'
pretty soon. He's a kind of generous
young man," he continued reminis-cenll- y,

"anil he's alius done more by
me than he's said he would. He's
that reckless thouL'h. I been told
there ain't nothing he won't do If he
wants to. He don't cars for himself
Dr anybody then. Well, well, here I
been talkin' too much already. I got
to get ready the rest of them dogs and
en I 'em to the deKt. now the show's

Dver. I guess I better leave Lord
AngiM till the last."

As soon as Peter had wa'ked to the.
Dther side of the hall the boy slipped
to ttie floor and looked quickly
around. All win now in confusion.
Keepers were hurrying here and there
with their charges, the small dogs were
being boxed and the larger ones were
lieing led to the car stations by twos
and threes. The barking of the dogs,
ea;er to get away from the hall, filled
the air. No one had time to pay any
attention to the small boy and great
dog. And Lord A lulls was standing
up nutiouless, watching the face of
the boy.

'Oh, Lord Angus." said Johnny ah
it once, "I jest can't let ye go away.
I don't care alniuL uothin' else but 1

can't let vou g. 11 He buried his face
in the soft hflir of the dog's neck,
while Lo:d Angus gently wagged bis
tail. In a moment Johnny raised his
head. "Lord Agnus," he said, earn
estly, 'would ye be willin . to come
and live with me? I can worksellin'
papers again and I can easy buy all

e want. Say, Lord Agnus, wiil ye
do th it?" He paused a moment. The
dog raiseil his head and licked away
the tears that were in the boy's eyes;
then tugged at his chain.

In a moment two figures were steal-
ing softly through the half-lighte- d

hall toward the side ent ance.
At the same time a young mar.

ho-- e irune wis the same as that
engraved on the silver plate of Lord
Angus' collar, entered with another
man at this do r. In the dusky light
the face of Lord Angus's owner ap-
peared young, even Imyish; but when
he passed with his companion under
an electric light further on, there
could be seen upon his countenance
the lilies which sometimes come
with reckless Yet
there was a defiant look in tiis eyes
which showed, one might say, se:f-iliss-

isfaction. and likewise, perhaps,
obstinacy. They were wandering,
restless eyes just now.

"Here, Imiv. what are you doin
ilh the dog?" he called, sharply.

He had seen a great St. Bernard with
a ly beside it whose head just came
up over the o's back. The loy
shrunk back and the hair on the great
dog s neck licran to rise.

"Come, I didn't mean to frighten
you, youngster." said the young man.
less sharply, "but what dog is this?
Kasy, old fellow, I only want to look
at your collar. Humph it's my own
dog. This is Lord Angus Johnson.
Now may I ask, my young thief,
what you were going to do with my
Jo?"

The lioy quickly turned and called
shrilly, 'i'miie, Lord" when he felt
a hand on his shoulder and one round
his neck. It was I'eter. with his red
face glowing with indignation.

"Well, now. my loy. perhaps you'll
answer my question," continued Jlf
interrogator mercilessly.

"Tli young scoundrel, sir! I onlj
:iv him w hen the -- how commenced,

and "
"That's plenty from you, I'eter,"

interposed the owner. "I waul the
boy to answer my question."

"Leggo my throat, there, will y
Leggo, I say," said the young captive
fiercely. "There lucky fer you le
did," he said, for at a sign from his
master Peter bad released him and
stood one side, holding Lord Angus
bv the ctllar. ' Well," said the boy,
with an attempt at indifference, "ye
wanted to know what I was doin'
with Lord Angus, ye did? Well, I
jes guess 1 was tryiu j steal him.
l'ye see?"

Impuient little rascal," replied
Johnson.

atsdy little cuss, though. n re
plied the owner in a low tone.

Now, boy," he continued severely,
'w hat Is your name and occupation?"

ILs eyes and fa e showed sonie amuse-
ment and he seemed quite interested.
Johnson looked disgusted.

Johnny Simons. 1 sell newspa
pers."

"Why did you try to steal the dog?"
Cause I li.ee hiin and Lord'Angus

ikes me."
"And do wni suppose he likes 5'ou

oetter than any on? else, youngster?"
"Well, I guess " said Johnny, some

pride showing itself in his tones.
He'd do an thing well, jes' see Peter
there. Come, Lord Angus, come,
come on." Poor Peter held fast to
the collar until there was a sudden
growl an I a row of white teeth flashed
before his eyes. Then he let go and
Lord Angus walked with unabated
dignity over to Johimy's side.

"So-o,- " sad the owner looking
juictly at Johnny's red face and
bright eyes as he 'tood still after
giving Jord An shoulders a littlepat "The dog setun fonder ot the
boy than ever clog or human was fond
of me," he said, half aloud.

"Johnny Simon, he said suddenly,
aiming to the boy, and apparently
forgetting that there was any one else
to hear them, ' should you say that
any one, a person, jonnny, not a
dog. could ever have become truly
fond of mc, like Lord Ansus is i,l
you?" The owner smiled a little after
he spoke, but the interest faded from
his face in a moment, and he seemed
to Johnny to become very sad indeed.
"All fer nothiu'. Look at them
lose!" .thought Johnny, somewhat

contemptuously.
"I dunno," he said finally, after

looking at the young man's face with
some interest. "Say, what are ye
i?oin' to do with Lord Angus and me?
Ye know ye can't put me in JaiL I'm
too young."

The owner laughed shortly. .He
xiok out a pocket-boo- k and wrote on
a small slip of paper. This be gave
to the dog. "There, boy, goon now
with your bog; enjoy hiui until you
get tired or he displeases you, then
throw him over, sell him anvwav.
zo off now, I'm tired of talking."

Johnny clutched the piece of DaDer Is
nd would hare gone, but the man

who bad come with tbeownerstopped
him.

Good heavens, man. he was say.
ing, "you can't mean to give this dog
that I was to buy to this ragamuffin?"

The young owner had a tired 1 1c

on his pale, boyish, face as be replied,
with coolness and decision, however:
"I'm sorry, Johnson, but the dog be

j longs to the boy now. Jon't look
amazed. It's rather interesting to
let the boy keep bis dog. And I find
it hard sometimes to find something
interesting. Good-by- , Johnny."

"Say. sir, don't you want your dog
collar?" cried Johnny, eagerly.

The owner turned back. "I think
I will take my name off the dog," be
said. "AH the better for an honest
dog like Lord Agnus not to carry that
name around, Johnny," he added. slip-
ping his knife blade under the plate
and prying it off the collar.

Johnny watched him hold the
bright sliver strip in his hand.
. "That's a good name, Johnson, for
a man to be bora with, or rather it
was," he said in a low,
tone. "Johnson, when I vfas left, the i

only son to carry the family name,
this is the way it looked to every one."
The electric light above caused the
polished metal in his d

hand to glisten and sparkle. Some-
thing in his quiet tones made Johnny
watch his face curiously. It grew a
little harder. "This Johnson, is
what I have done with it," he said
slowly. The name-plat- e fell from Lis
lingers to the unswept floor. Then
the heel of his boot pressed it down,
crushing and marring the thin metal.

"Never mind, Johnson," Johnny
heard an instant later. "Let's go.
We'll soon forget this and about the
dog, you know. You must go with
me this evening. Lets not 'waste
time."

When they were gone Johnny knelt
aBd picked a crushed piece of silver
off the dirtjr floor. He did not notice
the silver dollar that Johnson had
tossed toward him. But he wiped
and rubbed the bruised metal on his
sleeve and then put it carefully iu
his breast pocket.

"Come, Lord Agnus," he said, stand-
ing up. "Less go home." Koliert
T. French, in the Harvard Advocate,

WEEDS.

Exemplification or the Law of the Sur-Tlv- al

or the Flttett.
A question often debated Is what

:onstitutes a weed, says the Chautau-juan- .
There is in nature no such

thing as a weed. The distinction is
purely human and artificial. We may
rail any plant a weed which obtrudes
itelf where it is not wanted. Wheat
plants in the flower garden and flower-
ing giants In the wheat field are
equally weeds. The plants most com-
monly called weeds are those, which,
witli inveterate peisistency, force
their presence into our fields and
gardens, crowding out the useful
plants whose seeds we have sown.
The reason why the weeds of culti-
vated grounds are so obtrusive is be-

cause, by the continued 'Survival of
Hie fittest" in the war waged against
thern by the husbandman and by
other species, these plants have de-
veloped at length wonderful powers
of seed production, or contrivances
for disseminating and protecting their
seeds. On the other hand, our culti-
vated plants, having been petted and
protected from free competition for
ages, have at length. In a great meas-
ure, lost their natural stamina, and
when the weather or some other acci-
dent restrains human aid and gives
the weeds an opportunity, "our culti-
vated plants make a sorry fight. One
of our most notorious weeds Is chess
or cheat grass, w hich In wet seasons
sometimes takes entire possession of
wheat and oat fields. Farmers often
say that under stress of the weather
their wheat Jias turned to chess. The
real fact is that wheat belongs to a
particular and well-defin- genus
ca'led by botanists Triticum. Chess
belongs to a different but well-know- n

'

genus called Bromus. Wheat, having
for over 4,000 years been artificially
cultivated and protected, has become
physicially degenerate Chess hav--
ing been allowed to shift for itself or j

been ruthlessly hunted, has by the
continued survival of the strongest
individuals increased Its native stain-- 1

i .. ii-- i - i . - .. .. , '

.v w 'Iiivorra :al"er ar
ncciLiici, tucss uy ti weHiiier;iieuce,
wnen wneai is sown upon grounu al-
ready infested by self-sow- n chess seed.
and the season proves very moist, the
chess gets the upper hand and sinoth
ers the wheat. But there has been no
transmutation of genus. The chess
came from chess seeds, not from wheat
seed. It is Just as Impossible for the
whether to cause wheat to turn to
chess as it is to cause a sheep to turn
to a goat or a horse to a cow.

Our Utile QueernesMS,
You have them and I have them.

It may be it is only a way of speaking,
a way of look wig, or some little man-oerism- s

that offend.
Of course, we don't realise the ef-

fect produced by what we call "our
way," but that doesn't excuse it
Think out how you look when you
tell something disagreeable and which
is unnecessary and uncalled for.
Think out if you don't try the pa-

tience of even your most Intimate
friends with a continued history ol
"vour ways" and weaknesses, and
whether, after awhile, it ooes not
really take the form of nagging. Ah,
even from those we love dearly, nag-
ging Is something very difficult to
bear. 'n

A great sin is sooner forgotten than
these little annoyances; and, that it
is one of "your ways" does not excuse
it It may not be "your way" to speak
the kind word or the tender word, 01
to do the considerate act But da
you think you are excused because ol
the reason you give? Don't you think
your ways and little queernesses are
just as wrong as the greater sins ol
the people who have greater tempt?
ions?

i ours seems as nothing to you, but p
when everything is put down In black no
and white, and is to be decided bv 0
the great Judge, the advantages that
have been yours and those that have
been your neighbor's will be thought
or, and you will bo judged, not accord-
ing to what, you might have done,
not according to the sins you did not
commit, but acccrding to the ones
that you have committed and the
virtues which you have omitted.
Ladies' Home Journal.

Living kindness is greater than laws,
and the charities of life are more than
all ceremonies.

Duty Is a power which rises with ut
in the morning and eoes to rest with ufat niitbt. It is coextensive with the ac-
tion

I
of our intelligence. It is the shad-

ow which cleaves to uu, go where wt
will, and which only leaves' us when w
leave the light of day. I

On with your mission, and never
summiDg of results in hand, nor thirst
for prospects, nor counting upon har-
vests;

to
for seed sown In faith dav b ria

the nightly harvest of the soul, and O.
with the soul we- - wtrk, with the sou
w tee.

SMILES OF CONTENTMENT

ISSUED FROM THE PENS OF
VARIOUS HUMORISTS.

Plemnt Incidents Ooeurrlnff th World
Orw Saying that Art Cnerlul to th
Old or Toanr-Jok- M tnat Kvtu txl J
Will Enjoy lUadlnff.

S pa rated.
Kingley Ah, glad to see you back

from the seashore. How is your
vife?

Bingo I don't know, I guess she's
11 rights Haven't seen her for sev-

eral day.
Kingley Why, didn't she come

6aci with you?
Bingo Yes; but she stopped on her

way uu-tow-n to do a little shopping
Cloak Keview.

Wlirn Ma rrlKe I a Success.
The Widow Do vou thiuk mar-

riage is always a failure?
Bullfinch Always a failure' Well,

I should say not. Why, I know a
rase where the wife fairly idolizes her
husband and he why he can't keej
way from her a minute.
The Widow Bless me! How long

have they tieen married?
Bullfinch Nearly a week Bul-

letin.
A Cool I'luce.

Mr. Citimann I presume it is hot
m the country as well as in the city
this weather.

Mr. Suburb "Nonsense! It's cool,
lelightfully cool where I live. Why,
I've got a stove In my sleeping-room- .

"Good gracious! Much of a Are in
't?"' o; no Are in it." New Y'ork
Weekly.

About the Fruit Season.
Teacher How long did Adam and

Eve remain in the garden of Kdeu?
Boy I don't know.
Teacher They remained In the

garden of Eden until until
Boy (gleefully) Oh, yes, until the

apples were ripe. Texas Sifting.
Ooul;iu- -

r

4

Farmer Tupp (rousing after
nap) Well, if I've been drunk

I've lost a hois:-- ; but if I've been gi-
ber I've found a cart! Judge.

She Was a Mliid-Kuade- Maybe.
"I'eg pardon, Mrs. Hastily," said

the lxiarder cautiously, but "
'Ah! what Is it, Mr. Spindler'-"- ' in-

terrupted the landlady witli an en
touraging smile.

"Kr ah urn that's just what 1

to ask," replied Mr. Spindler,
fazing at the stew with an inquiring
lx.k in his eyes. Ih-tro- Tribune.

A imr lii. k.
Irs. Slimdiet I don't know how

I'm ever to get along with that new
boarder. It just worries me sick try-I- .

ik' to tlnil something he will like,
ljueer taste, has he?

Mrs. Mimdiet 1 should say so. He
Ijesn't like ham or liver or trine or
invthini?

rti-o- e eie,i.
r 'v Arrival - If you'll show me

Miere it is I'll take a spiu on that
lake that you advertised.

Landlord (of country hotel) Can't
'ou wait for a VV or two?

w Arrival What for?
Landlord Until we have a shower.
Judge.

The vvrou- - riacea
The Ne wly Kngaifed Man -- T don't

fhink it S verv niee for vou to wait)
Until you get into the street-ca- r be
'ore putting on your irloves.

The Newly Engaged Girl You
Ihould try mo iu a carriage. Xet
York Herald.

Mm,

Ilayciit I see a sign outside, good
hose 10 cents, and I'd like to take
l.ne if you have it long enough.- -
Truth.

A Genuine Artlele.
Picker What do you think or thai

tight-mone- y article in the Wall
..Street Hurry?

Ticker I guess there is something
it. I met the editor this morn ing

Dicker What did he say?
Ticker Nothing; just borcowed 0

flollar. Exchange.

True lfnerositT.
Prlscilla I really think I shoulc

ike to marry Will Winthmp.
Prunella Would you? Well, I ex

pect that he will propose to me this
evening, and to oblisc you I'll refuse
bim. Exchange.

For washingIinn-to- . Dobb ns' E'ectrlc Soarmarvelout blankets and woolens w stu d
with It look like new. and there is absoiiitelv

thHnlcino. No other soap in the world will5ucnpjrecf work, tiire it a tr.al now

Machines for making tacks were
nrst made by Thomas Blanclmrd. 1316.
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"German
Syrup"

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.

am a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.

have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad

tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip L. Schenck. P.

B0X45, April 25, 1S90. No man
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement. $

.." sc. I A. ' t

Children of Mr. anil Mn. M. H. SuUer
AllOellx, Pa.

3oth Had Eczema
In It Worst Form.

4tter l'liy-lrln- n Failed. Hood- - Sra--p

lrllla Perfectly Cured.
Great menial agouy in endured by

parent wl.o see Ibrir children nutieriiig
Iroui caused by impure b!xnl, aud
for wLicb tliere nn.ius uu cure. Tins is
turned to j y when Hood'K Samaparilla is
reported to, lor it expels llie foul humors
fn iu I lie blood, aud teniores tlie diseased
rktn to freuli, lieallby bri lilmss. Head
the following Horn tralelul areu:
ToO. I. Hood & Co., Muss.:
"We think Hood's S.irap.irilla Is the most

alu.iu c medicine on Hit- - market for blood aud
Kiii diseases, uur two rhildrea sutleied te ly

Willi lh
l orHt J-'or- f l'rz"iii:t

for two years. We had thrje physicians 111

tltiil tune, hut neiilr rof lite n mi. cee led iu
.unlit' lliftu or ew-i- in uiviltif Ihetn a lltlltf re- -

I llel. At last we tried Huod'a Sal saparilla and
lii a iiK'hlli boili ciii.iueii were perieciiy
eured. vt e. recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is a standard family and would not

e "l.hollt it. Mk. and M US M. M. SOLXEH,
UlJiiiU Avenue. Altooua, fa.

Homes Pll.t-- cure liver tils, constipation,
filllutisncs. iiiu.liL'e. slek he.iaa'lie. llldlttestloii

AH HON EST HOUSE TH VDK.

"I'll have you air sled for making
fahe ie( resentatioi 8, I bojgbt that
hoise of you only beuauae you tolJ me
lie had a record."

"Very true, but the record is a bad
one. Vou didu't ask me what kiud of
ft recoid he had."

A bNVO FIT.

Kosc How rtrange, Fdilh, my en- -

gagemeut ring just flu you.
Ddar old Herbert had it

made for me not a mouth ago.

A CorresHnflent Answered.
I. N. The factory town of !rl i th lies nine

miles sunt lieast of Olil'a-- o and has fo.ir rall-r- c

als. one a complete belt hue, ant to fuel,
oil pipe lines. A full description of Ih (iiiw-lu-

lowu can I'tobaUlv he had hy addressing
lis luuildeis. Jay A. IW IKKIUS& (... o Chicago.

Kltxtrlc welding lias now become
sJuinst universal in large establisu-ui- -

nt'. The uat of the flii is un-
necessary.

To 1 otuig Vi ives.
A disappointed bachelor has said that some

'line alter lnarrijj;e a man's wife ceases to lie
npeiney aitrut-itv- to hint. Never was a

rreater duel, h aut preserw d and praee
cm never lose tlieircharuior yield their

niipee. I he prese. vati n of onr bodies in their
rKnal he.dihy perh ct on and comeliness is a

iaciei fi tit . kverv xoiin mother wlio will
(.otliriilly cairy oiit th'e iiireciions given with
aeh hoitle ol Mother's hr.ehd" will never
ose fiiture or compleMon. The dainty hud will
mature into tin blooming rose, and o.d age will
Ind her blessing the dav she first d

Mother's f riend." Kiadiield Keg. Co., At-
lanta, .a. f..ld by all di uitKlsls.

Electricity Is used for nuking lorg-ing- s,

augers, railroad spikes', ball
bearings, aud other arlicl a hitherto
made by hand.

Three Tiling lo Keineniltpr.
H.xr S ir:i.irllla lian the mint Mkhit, h:i
.in ilnf.iiinllc I SiccKs, aecompllKlirs

Is It nut tlie medicine I.ir youT

H.hmI'k 'ill cure liver ills. J iniiillee, bil- -

ounien, siok hi a , cuosthiatiun.

Iron expai ds with heat, and the
Eiffel Tower Is said to be eitfht inches
ilgtier in hot th in in cold wtather.

Ion't f- o' with Indigestion nor with a
liver, but take Iseeenum's lUWs f .r
relief. 2r cuts a 1kx.

A Vienna omnibus compnuy employs
licaodesceut electric lamps upon its
febicltp.

W. H JKIKFIX. Jackson. Mkbl,in. writes:
Mitlered with Catairli lor fifteen wars. Hall s

Jatarrh Cure cured uie." by all druggists,
6 ceuta.

A grocery at Three Klvers, Mich., is
iept by a firm named "Jake aud Jack."
Inother store in tk same city Is kt pt
Jy "Jack and Jill."

FITS: Alt Fits stopped tre ty Pr. Kline
iieat Nerve li. sn.rei. ,o Fds utter first day'

e. Marvelone cures. T leatise and $2.00 trla
Mitlla free to Fit cases, bend lo Dr. Ullae
fcl Ateh bt..Flilladelphla. Fa.

There is a village on the Mjt tliern
Paclllc Railroad which has fifty-fou- r lu
labitants aud two churches, both Pies-jvterla- n.

Rapture cure gtiiu-rim(?e- I by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 881 Arch St., Phll'a,
Pa. Ease at once, no operation or de-a-y

from bueine.ss, attested by thou
avnds of cures after others fail, advice
'ree, send for circular.

On the icy peaks of the Himalayas,
n India, lhe:e is a "snow mHggoc,"
.eighi'tg nearly a pound, aud excellent
4) eat.

Can 11'" lilUney Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Liubete3, "Bright's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-usne- is,

Ac. Cure suaranteed. 831
arch Street, riiiiaJ'a. l a lx.Lt.le, tf

lor $5, or druggisc. loou eertiricatea of
lurea. Trv it.

An Oregon murde:er, w bile marching
o the gallows, via" showered witb bou-luet- s

thrown by women.

A UtAH .SENTENCE.
So many walls need pretty cover-ings that

The Fidelity Wall Paoer Co.,
ofl2 N. lltn tt., Phl'a., have sen-
tenced to be hunK this fll, some50,000 pieces of Wall Paner. Sendfour two cent stamps for samples
of embossed papers for IO and 12
dents.

Insert roes. -
Leopard mottis, wincn are com-

paratively new insects in our country,
appearing first in Brooklyn some live
fears ago, threaten to become as de-

structive as the Gypsy moth. and it is
(eared that they will be mo:o difficult
to eradicate, as they are not leaf cat-r- s,

and not easily reached with
The moth is easily d.

being white with black dot3,
nd the larva is also marked in the

lame wav. She deposits her eggs
usually in or near the crotch of a tree,
nd the eegs hatch in June, and the

foung then begin boring into it,
usually at the crotch, going either
upward or downward, but aJways at
the heart of the tree, so weakening it
that the limbs are broken off bv a
jlieht wind, or eveu by their own
weight Thus far the work of the
leopard moth has been chiefly upon
the maples, but the elms, lindens,
white oaks, mountain ash, hawthorns,
mulberry, tulip and at least one va-

riety of hickory have shown their
presence, as also have apples, pears
tud currauts.

The Belgian government wi'I create
i butter station similar to those exist
ing In Switzerland and Denmark, also
t seed station after the model of the one -

U l'aris, . .

.AHialffa

SCROFULA
Mrs. E. J. Kowell, Medford, Mass.. ays ncr

mother hai been cured of Scrofula by the use

of four bottles of g,' after having bad

much other treat-- ff-S-i meat, and being

reduced to quite a low condition of hcaUh, as It
was thought she could not live.

Cured my little boy
tary scrofula

of beredJ-whic- b

ap
peared all over bis cX Iarc-- ror
a year I bad c- -' given np all hope

of his vXii-- 5 recovery, when finally
"I was Induced to use

A few ho ttlefl cured him, and no
symptoms of the disease remain.

Mrs. T. I. Mathrrs. Mathcnrille, Mlsa.
Ouctwokoa BkmJan Sk.n Diwiis miiVd fre.

swift bna.uu: Co.. ari.na.Ca.

I nn unr RE nrrCiVCIt
iln Vastes. Ei.amuH. and Paints which Stain

Uie limt'l- -. Itilnr. tli Iron, ann" hum off.
Tlie it Sun stole Fnlwb Is nnlllant.Ct.or-les-s

IhiraM. and the consumer f--r- lor u lui
or Klaa pickaxe wilt cery purcUase

We pay the printer to give
you good advice about health
and to lead you to careful
living.

Our reason is that Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil is

so often a part of careful
living '

If you would go to your
doctor whenever you need
his advice, we might save our
money. He knows what you
need.

Let us send you a book on
careful living ; free.

Scott h Bowni, Chemists, 1 3s South 5th Avenue.
New York.

Your druegnt keep Scott's Emulsion of r

Oil !l druguu everywhere ao, f 1.
37

CURES RISING
. BREAST

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" MniT7
ol r re( cliilMur1iig wiiutn. 1 have ttrt'n a
liiiti-w.f- e f.r iiutuv rear, and in ear). caf
mhre Mother's Hrlend" li:ui it ha

nuT.l.ii.itfii wmuter ami relieve much
cMiflVr.li:. It in the lst for rlsintr of
the btttit kuowu, ami worth th jric forihat
ftskuie. Mas. M. M. IIhi'ktfk.

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent hy exrTn, rhanrfa prepaid, on receipt
priie, )r lntt)e.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

6oli by all driiggiaf . Atlanta, Gi.

TUB Best

Waterproof

Coat
in the

WORLD!

m p pb
1

The HSU I..: A.ND M.ll'KKIt Is wurranl-- d waler-pruo-

and will ke.-- vuilrv In tliu hardest Sturm. 1 hrl
lOMMKI. M.Ii KICK Is a nTlc.-- rtiliiif aii.ll

covers tti entire s Jfi J e. liwi.ri;ul'lmllriUulu. Itilil'Uv a crtat It the lsh brin.1" Is not on It. IPt)-tr-

tv.i 'til-ri:- Irre. A. J. TOWI.K. M.lon, I

Garfiold Tea sl . ii Ht anru-t-i Kis.rfoinrif u-.- San DocU-r-
Hi'Is. &impi' frw. ti hhjuaj Tka'.. .. ji W WhSt ,N.Y.

Cures Constipation
Plan R?m4ly for Cfctarrb to th PI

esold by druggist or seat by Buui.
tuc. JL T. Bawitlaa. Warrsja. Fa

PATENTS Waahiasion, II. 1

W ASTKD l,adlr nnd A'mnf !Hrn to work
AT HOiifc. FlfajaDC niuloYmnt mt nood

Dfc No canvawmg. AddrMi, WliU Mi(tf,
aiidttni Mfy. Co., L. Box U'T, .V. 'rmniitifbani,MaMki

t40
I'tifuniAtlc

IVr
WHKKLMtir
I'M.r. Aiu BICYCLE SULKY

EI t'f.t-- WTKKL Tl'BM.
JOHN S. I tX. S ON X. tO New Vark.

Morjiltino Habit C'ur(l in limm toSOriara. oj ay till caret
DR. J. STEPHENS, Li tan on,Ohio.

..... ."if rvit. s

HOW FAR A CHILD TRAVELS.

Kxperlinents Made with Too
Members of the Coming Oeuralt'u.
The limit of a man's capacity foi

jpeed and endurance in travel under
given conditions isa matter of record,
says the Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazett- e;

but who has not witnessed
the almost ceaseless activity of a
child and been lei to exclaim: "I
wonder how far that child has trav-
eled A geiuletnan in Pitts-
burgh recently attempted to answer
this guer.v in au ingenious way. lie
had the tloor of his nursery covered
with white 111 111 in. He then strap-
ped to the atikle-o- f an IS months' child
a marker-- ' consisting of an ink-pa- d

that made a plain mark for everv step
taken. The child was allowed to
roam aoout ana amuse itself as usual,
and at night the marks were counted.
There were the almost incredible
numlicr of ii, IS'l marks which, allow-
ing six inches for each step, mako the
sum of the day's journeyiuss 3,242
teet, or almost three-fourth- s of a mile

,The child was probablv not above tirt
average iu po nt of activity and en
durance, and its feat was only that
of mariv another little one whose
mother finds it dropping asleep in her
arms at night before the night-gow-

can be coaxed over its head, while the
older members of the family wonder
"what makes baby so cross and tired

t- The gentleman nxt ex-
perimented with his toy of 9 years,
who was out of school and in a com-
munity affording space and attrac-
tion for rambling, lie purchased a
pedometer, an instrument for meas-
uring distan.es walked, on the princi-
ple of the cyclometer, used for meas-
uring the distance traveled in a tugy

ior on a bicycle. This he managed to
get into the bottom of the
pocket, among the marbles, nai
twine, knives and other II nca-b:a- c

there colle. ted. Its a Id.tio n;i! ueii.ht
was not noticed for a few tlavslir.d in
that time it did its work. The riist I

uay trie instrument registe.ed 9
miles, and the boy was at the taMe for
ev ry im-al- ; the second days' record
was 10 3-- 7 miles: the third, a rainy
dav, 71; the fourth, 9 7. The fam-il- y

wns astonished at the result, and
thereafter when any one. complaimd
of a walk of a mile or so nobody
pooh-poohe.- I 1 uider than Bob. One
other noticeable result was that Bob
jot his niontLiy pair of shoes with-
out the usual lecture on the sin of
wearing them outao fast.

13UMOBOU3- -

That was a pretty hard stary to wal-

low, said the cellar when the upper
part of tLe house fell iuto it

The local thermometer have had but
little rest lately, as they have been ris-

ing early aud siayiutf up late.

You no longer "take the wind out of
aman'asail." If you are au fait you
take it out of his pneumatic tires.

Tlie man who is always yeildinsr
temptation sel lom dodsany difficulty
rinding lempatiuns to he yielded to.

m. - 1 ..11 j.r,1a mv mnn"Always u oiiiaii j
paid Mr. Wiseman. "Ttien K you nave
to swallow them you will be leas likely
to choke."

.lark "Many a haonv marriage
been oixiiletl by money."

Tom 1 es it siwiied nun- -, ane
fnwHl m liecause I Uidu t
enough."

"Just see how that stake yields
the tiile diiver."

"Xj wonder." replied uie vjsiern
man. "The pile unver naa me arop
it."

"Men is mlchlv nkittish critters,"
observed old Mri. Thi.-dwe- "Either
they air bj cross that there's no

'em around the house, or so I

acodnatured that you da sant
'em cut o' jour tight."

Rev. 51. Prolix Aow did you
my discourse Inst Sua .'ay( Mr. foegr

F.i.'ir in tell vou tna 1

noi allcretuer pieasea wim jour jjio-
mises but I was dehirhted beyond mea
sure at conclusion.

Mr. Ou? See Sneaky sort of man?
What do jou mean, sir?

Witnes Well. for. ne s ma son
man that'll never look ye straight
the face until yer back's turned.

Chappie I did not cjtch Mrs.
strune's remark. I wouder if It wai
DieLdcd for me?

Uess Xo, I krow it was not.
s!ie sild, "A word to the wise
uouglr."

'1 see M as Sanders aud Smiley
are together all the time. What
friends they mrst bel"

trust

truin.

your

Mlsl
dear

"Act at all. You ee, euoU of them
has an unmarried brother."

Tlere's Otis thing I don't under
stand" little Harry : ".hat's why

I gojd-taii- ti tliiuirs like pie make me
tuk, while baJ-Uisn- ig things like lnedi
c ne, make me well.

Mr.'. Chuswater Joslah, last S ilur
day wa my birthday aud you forgot alt
about li !

i t. Chuiwater Why, Saunntha,
my dear, the tune laisr h'ui so
Ewiftly In your society that your birth
days er come round before I know
it.

Bal l Tvaclier Now, little boy,aftr
what 1 ve tol l you, cau ai.y of you de
une noliiinc '

Little Y crick Y'es, s'r, I can.
Teicher Well, how would you de

scribe itf
Little Yorick P!ease, sir; it's what

you've got on the top of your bead.

KOT GHOiTLY.
xanKS u.u a Mi remiuas ma of a

haut'ted bouse.
Hanks How fo?
Tanks Almost every night he is full

of spirits.

A PREVENTIVE.

i om ny u 1 1 you sit on the piano
stool at Miss Charm's when there are
plenty of comfortable chairs In the
room.

Jai k Vou never heard her play, did
your

TOE OAMK OF DRESS.
AJ, the Tennis Tournament:
She -- Ob, I do hope Mr. Watklns will

win i

He Why, Watklns can't play a little
Ult.

She I don't care; his suit ii perfect
ly loveij.

. It lakrn a niffvrrnce
Sum' nr' P"tient Wi1' 1'ltuk nrvi- -a Intimate, st ientirii- - prnarntmn
up. Dr. Hoxsie's Certain ( roup t'nrw for all

. i i i ' 'r'P"""; arid is a 11 rn
Ajjresa A. P.Hoisio, Buffalo, N. Y.

THEY ARE ALL ALIKE.

in?81 i:rran1 Bos Is Mr. Soughtfo

Clerk Xo, but I expect him iu eveiymitinia
Smart E. B. That so? Well, he'll

...0,0 U3 awiui numerous, wou t he.to come lu every minute?

NOT BY TUB EAK.

Citizens What do you think ofhanging a man up by h's thumbs?
xauor - some of my customers hanirme up by II. e year.

OCOD CAUSE.

Acquaintance You are notI'nilr .. r . t 1. . . I .... wearing0 Ijs,... naitu y. ts 11 bioHerS edetghXo, but I am.

BSnKi. i it. is picasantand..!refreshius to the taste. aim acH
ftK yet promptly on the Kidneys, !

and Bowels, clonnso- - ,1 i
tem j: 1. V,"j s.is.uis coius, head-aches and fevers n..,l i i ... ,
constipation. SyrnpVf FTs"the

19 Kiua efery'A,A pro-- .
pleasinir to t.h

PWe to the stomach, prompt int8 action Rnd trulir k..C-:.- i ..
effects, prepared only from ml
Wealthy and agreeable finhtanL
taany excellent qualities commend it jwall and hav r,..,.! .u. .

popular remedy known
andysiPhr0f,lFi fa,,fo, 88,0 60o
?7 TtUea b7 ,eadig drug-gists. Any reliable druggiaty not have it on handwiU S

cure ,t promptly for anv ELt

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO

3 I

r 11

to Jl HAS no Fniifl 1in
nc? trif . . n..,kmtl,

'' ,mm
has

re- -

Lave

to

on

Kidney, Live-f.r- d B1

unn

like fV A 1 ..'

was tm(mt-- r

STf'ila, maiari.i
4Junraitt re

til.-'i- , ii ;.af.'ist ... "'ia iloo.
c"' aAt :'iir

la
or

COfiSIiPiillOI
Hl - IVT.pttjiatttm - ..n- - . f rrrriirfi mp.llllflll Uise;!.-.' 1:. ''t

1th men and w in. n .
' ''- -I I'y lUifor piolt-sslo- to f"l "v a - ot life

is aud ti tlirmiuli in ij
accustomed to pru T.L;. i. A.th.Kia

t daneeriiu- in !'- - - rise lo
ous distm biince in i a!tli at n,

particti'.H m l luj u
coIlstqlu-nc- l r.ik- e )Mtm.
former tuns t w - " It w.tl
all klndi ol dr-- t , 'lrj aiidp.lk
containing soni'1 ii sulrttjort
B it ih sm;iii1' iv.n 't.l!.CiU
drastte purKjr v. i. ;. i.ny ad rdi
nioinenlary i e :. .

OIH rfl-- i
on the wliole iri . .ii y uo
trital organs an I v. i .1 .1. con

- t cully. II till -

t:ikm
v t,, fu

of part ic ill ii y :, - r. 1. th. ft
ge9tlve organs c- - u
act propei ly. and m. .in j.l :rxt u

- may arise win hwi!.t:i v ii be lile
tile patient, li.lt t!:-- ' "wi ui tk,

old drastic puiv s c.ned in;,

evil aft. r eS . - :i .1. I.; Hi. u
of St. lteiti ir I V (. ; .. !..--- ' ars o.jti
Uig but a . t t!' ,...ii t th ii
uui 'ii id any m)':t
mis Milistanc. ' ' i y ot tt.
best lii.-i- l c n 1..- - - I act la mild l:ixa' A .ni Hi' 'I
cretioli of l. nil. - '!. "it
irlK llie n. re t!.e
uIomi put in. t aiii.-:.- ..

- hnov.il. '1 his t.o-- t i U,X SCf.D.Jl
e.ljr.-- ly inai.y .i.i i.i a

as v. 11 a ! - "f cratet
pallnls to v.h.-i!- t ' h.-- ; .1 r.:letl
utid.r the in. st a l'.-- 'i i in- - -- L Ill
St. "e- ! - ti i.t ..f ererj
first-cla- s lriijr 1 11 j luii--

them end - . t '"- -1 4.i. Sm
Vot k I 'Ity, and u u .ii
by return tna.l.

& Sa i' i i'rle.'sil;i

I j.jju Si v-i:''-

JEL. JTL. XT.

ffi 11 if';? M W

READY OEUEf.
ClUL: iM. c. . 3

Col.ls.
Coo jh i.
Sere 1

Hoarwr : ;s,
Stiff N'ck,
Ere ' t s,
Cafirri-.- ,

He,-c-l ich- -,

Tooth -- 'i
R h e- u m 'i ,

Neuraleta, Asthma,
riru s. , - r.ra'na.

Qult-ke- 1 him n 1m !: n.e.ly.

No matter Imw viilfi.t .r , the ml.
the Khptini.it :c, I'tilii.;.:- i:' ... i r.i.iilel
Nervoii". Neuraluic. ..i n, -I , ,.u
may sutler.

SADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Alio .1 .t 1

si I KK.IU.V. 1 i f t ' f.il III

naif a tuiiilil.-- of ,t. i v.i ' ' rn nii'rjcure i 'ram" sp.-isi- nei,Voinltiie. n n e. . - ... s ,.'. .r--

ness. Mick 11,. i,i i, iie. I :., ' ', J 14. -
lenr-- ami ah liiren ,i ,, ,

fti:itarl;i in its .n .... t ' al,J prfrenteil
Tlir re Is not a rpn

tlwt will our,- - Khv .:; .lit.ertetter (rkI ,1 i,v ; I II Is, ,o
quickly as R A lu .i s ki. l I ill I 1 V.

6OLD BT ILL Dm- - I'i'.e 50 centa,

I EWIS' LIE

L Irrt rfuoied
(I'.

rvrjst
v.? Ji J.ye tr'-- . 1 1.1 -- It

i.ickl
' i'll " !m tr4

3 sr ri.itt"fi's i!f .i iv f .r

Itt. V li :!! .! !i

Il.ltO
rfilfn-'-

S(t tT i.i - - ouf
boi in-7- . ! ' i" ' f r JM-

in i w a ' p . i

if k. c!ov-- " n - . V. ,
paints. : t ft ?'.

I'KSN A.n A I T 1 V

Gen. AiU . 1

IF YOU WISH . ";i
tt'llld

bl.-- l
... ), :eii

Expert huyi'rs. W.- kii .. ... I.i)
"IThlHIW HOW JO Dill 1' i l '
thin you c n. It vou cst.i ., v Tk

and do net know ju,t i..v ;.; f.
vuat you ile-ir- e. or r ',r ... p r: - ..lir
ordnr-writt-- to lis. m in -! ..(

our kiuiwlediie. atnl vn i " ', :n 'In
shortest time in the h- .; ,. ill! H'S
low t rlc. We 0.1 a In. . '..'Mii-- a

our enstomeis And u. m -a HUi

saving. Gto H s i '

!' 1': a k'l s. .V I"''

V ANTKI Yotin mc n tn 7t .".Iv.Tttv" Ins. O.i froiii.-v- i v r .ii ,1 V t.unp.
Inter-Mat- Advei I miuCn. .,, :. i.i--

AGENTS
t., l.srt.lTn .

Cash Coupon Svst tn to "i I,,.; ;.

fluick ell.r Se,,ci 2ri-r- t M.l'
cV"natTyotl,MNE,iL,AL Ci '

1

1FOR FIFTY 7 A k i !

MRS. VVINSLOW 5
SOOTHING SYRUP: 5

haa been used t.. Million f M..ili--r- s ,

(or tb-- ir cBil.lrm v !:i;. i,Fifty Veara. Ii .v.thts. il.i-1-

liuniK, allay-- ) s'l j.nin, imtt. u i'..t Jill
iu Uie hest rtir.'-.i- y Ii.r .ii.irr!: i

J Twenty-flv- e Cents u li.itile

stopped'
Jf.tr. r. l.. -

Pr. KL.INFSGKrAT

fr AVv Afcov. Fir. Ar''.' T.riniiia it is... .i .ir--

da turn. nd . trt' bctti fr
r"! ptktlrOU, tby payiar tlt rtMrhir. " r b '1"'

fcttil-- 4 to Dm. KLINE, ftil A'rb Si, r -
--Ua.Ur.uu4. &LJfiAJLkm dltilAllS tHv

rAL Combine CoNoJXfKL
lti Rochester ..stove Pirxrl KaXMVW

First order from arh neitrhbor bood li
wholesale ra and secure, ency. jlOtHUIii aAOIATOR CO, IlKAtiW, l

'
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